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Understanding the mechanisms that govern the mobility of
elements in rocks and minerals is critical to unravelling the
tectonothermal evolution of orogenic belts. The redistribution by
diffusion of elements in a system is considered to be extremely
sluggish under dry, static conditions, such that reequilibration will
not take place even though temperatures far exceed commonly
assumed closure temperatures over long periods of time. Here we
consider the general question of what physicochemical factors (such
as dry vs wet and deformed vs undeformed) control mobility of
isotopes in a system (i.e., rock-scale, mineral-scale).
In the Musgrave Block, central Australia the Nulchara
charnockite outcrops as a low angle sheet over the Michell Nob
Granite. Mutally intrusive relationships and indistinguishable U/Pb
ages on zircon of ~1070 Ma in both rock-types indicates that the
two magmas crystallized at the same time. Consequently, both rock
types have experienced exactly the same thermal and deformational
events. The region was subsequently deformed at upper-greenschist
to amphibolite facies conditions during the Petermann Orogeny
(~550 Ma). The Michell Nob granite is foliated and shows
recrystallization/neocrystallization/mylonitic
textures.
The
charnockite does not have a foliation, but exhibits
recrystallization/neocrystallization textures that may have formed
during cooling.
In the Michell Nob granite, zircon and titanite did not respond
to deformation and metamorphism, and the U/Pb analyses yield the
emplacement age. 147/Sm/143 Nd ratios on metamorphic garnet and
whole rock suggest that this isotopic system did not equilibrate
under these conditions. The apparent 40Ar/39Ar ages of hornblende
and biotite are older than the emplacement age, suggesting the
presence of excess Ar. This excess Ar is attributed to a relatively
high partial pressure of Ar owing to release of radiogenic Ar during
recrystallisation of K-feldspar. The Rb/Sr system is partially
equilibrated, with the outcome on the age dependent on the biotite.
In the charnockite, magmatic amphibole gives a 40Ar/39Ar age that is
similar to the U/Pb zircon age and records the age of crystallization.
Biotite and K-feldspar give ages that are considerably younger but
older than the age of the Petermann Orogeny.
The isotopic results suggest that high-strain deformation at
upper-greenschist to amphibolite facies conditions will not
necessarily equilibrate the different isotopic systems to give a
consistent age. In addition, we show that Ar is mobile in rocks that
are relatively dry and undeformed, which has implications for
diffusion rates and for determining the duration of thermal events.
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